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Tub National Bank !n i The National BankfiOF QOLDSBORO, ft f-- ( 1 i S, .". OFIGOLDSBOKO,

Wants your business, sad will be n 0 I UI-,,.JJll-
Offers to depositor! mry sccoamo

gi4 to u;k or eorrcfpoad with job datlon mt banking will wtmstV60 A. NORWOOD. 1., Fres't. 6E0. A, NORWOOD, Ja., Pres'l
H. J. BEST, Ylee-Presid-en L J. U. HOLLOWIIi, CwWer.

This Argus o'er the people's rtghta, JJo soothing strains of Mala's tons
Doth an eternal Ttgll keep I Can luu its nunorea eyes to sleep.
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WALTER LETTER. LIST OP LETTERSBtjck Swamp Items.
Miss Sud'e Hitch'. 1! ia vr-itin-g wsW Edison's .

PHONOGRflPHbRienTnatfam is due to an excess of acid In tie
blood.- When thia escapes thzongh the pores of the
skis, as it often does, it produces some form of skia
eraptioti some itchiag disease like Eczema or
setter tmt wnen uese little tubes or sweat glands
are suddenly closed by exposure to cold and suddea
chilling of the body, then the poisons thrown off by
the blood, finding no outlet, settle ia membranes.
mnscles, tissues and nerres. These parts become greatly inflamed, fe. sh and
hot ; dagger-lik- e, maddening pains follow in quick succession, the mnscles become
extremely tender, the nerves break down and the sufferer is soon reduced to a state
of helplessness and misery. This acid poison penetrates the joints and seems to
dry ojit the natural oils, and the legs, arms and fingers become so stiff and sore
that every movement is attended with excruciating pains.

liniments, plasters, electricity and baths, while their use may rive temoorarr
case, iuuiui uc tttucu turcs, iui ui uiccasc

5
mums wim every cnange oi the weather.

S. S. S. cures Rheumatism bv
working a complete change in
the blood --

j the acids are neutral
ized, the circulation purified and
the rich, healthy blood that Is
carried to the irritated, aching
muscles and joints, soothes and
heals them. &S. a cures Rheu-
matism even when inherited or
brought tm by the excessive use
of mercury. Opium, in some
form, is the basis of nearly all
so-call- ed Rheumatic Cures,
which deaden the pain but do

"Thre yuri mgo X had serers attack of
ls rrlpp, 'which left ins almost physical
wreck. To add to tny wretched eondlUon, a
avers form of Sheumatiam developed. X

tried all the physicians in our city, but none
of tham eould do m any permanent X

used all the rhsumatlo cures I could hear of,
tart received &0 benefit. After beginnings. 8.
S. X was relieved of the pains and have
In flesh and strength and my general health
la better than for years. X consider 8. S. 8.
the grandest blood medicine in the world,
and heartily recommend it to any one seeklag relief from the tortures of Rheumatism.

- S. 7. GEEOOBY, Union, 8. 0."
' ' not touch the disease and lead

to ruinous habits. Alkalies and the potash and mineral remedies so often pre-
scribed, affect the tender lining of the stomach and weaken the digestion, thus
adding another burden to the already weak and impoverished blood. S. S. S. con-
tains no mineral or dangerous drag of any kind, but is a simple, vegetable
remedy and the most perfect blood purifier known. Send for our book on Rheu-
matism and write our physicians if you wish any information or advice. We wouldte glad to mail you a book free; we charge nothing whatever for medical adyice.

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. OA

WomarfQ Horror
Modest women ditad to consult a doctor about

diseases peculiar to (heir sex. They have a horror el
private examinations and surgical operations. For
this reason treatment of cancerous derangements is
neglected. But the Wins of Urdul treatment, which
can be adopted st home without the knowledge of any
one but the patient herself, is now coming into general
use. Women who take Wine of Cardui do not have to
submit to a physician's local examination aor to a
surgkal operation. Wine of Cardui cures in the privacy

the home. No publicity, no cutting and torture and
no physician or examination, while Wins of Cardui b
quietly buBdinsj op and stiwgthtrung the remalc organs,
neiutraation Is regulated, the drains of kucorrhoa :

stopped and the fallca womb restored
.

to Its place. The
'"a ta a a a

wrrwie pants wmcn raca tne body art nut
results of the ailments, which yield so readily
to the soothing properties of Wis ef Cerdul
The medicine that cured Miss Cariea Will cer.
talnry help yon, .

V Bockford, Tenn Aug. 18, 1S9S.
t have uttered from womb tnmblar

foe five years.' leek spring rear
ago I was bedfast for sue months. I
paid SSI te one doctor, and be said he
had done all he oould for na. I hadiM

Mig3 Ethel Perkios.
Mr. "Bill" zze!l, from Piko

ville, wa ia oar midtt Sunday.

Mies Belle Corbat, from jour
city, was vhiting in our midst
Saoday.

Mhs Mry Pearson is visaing
hit brother Mr. Willie P.arso,
near BtJem.

Missrg Nona anl Iona Peacock,
were the gaoita cf Misi B'ancbe
Vecock Jatt ?ek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. R ee, from
Gri'too, sro the gnests of Mr. anl
Mrs. C. L Garley.

Mr. aod Mrs. Gray Aycock,
rom Fremont, were visiting in oar

neigt-barhco- 'l Bun lay.

Mr. Lonoio Dns anJ listtr,
Miss Bofsip, spent last Sunday
with Mi Effi'e Grantham, near
Oakler.

Mrs. J. L. Feara n and son

Join, from your city, wire vitit--

ing br sick tnoth.r, Mrs. Edith
Dears, Sunddy.

Toe many fii nda of C--
pi

Marion Lynch il rpgrit to

cam that he is confined to his
bad with fever, at tbe homo of

bis f a eut, Mr. end Mrs. Hay a

wool Lynch, near here.

Fa um eb's Dauohteb.

Greenleal Itenu.
Crops in this section are im- -

prorlng, although backward.

One of oar cltlonn, Mr. Dosey
ElrjcManjQas malarial fever.

WQrk Is cow io progress on tbe
park at the old fair ground, sear
here.

The poet of Banlston passed
through our village Taesday
eveniag.

The weather contioues hot, but
fyou want to get cool stop at

North Greenleaf.

Tbe revival at Salem church
is still in progress, conducted by

Revs. Benson and Duraot.

North Greenlf af is still in the
ead. We will be connected by

'phone soon and we are glad to
make connection with the out
side world.

"Jay,"

M E Castex & Co., are offering
great inducements on Trunks this
week. 31s

'Woodland Crumbs.

The clouds hava passed off

once more and our farmers are
trying to finish their crop.

Woodland H'gh school will

open AuguaU3.h., Prof. Farlow
principal.

Bros G. W, Elgerton and
DallftsPhilllps attended church at
Woodland on Saturday and Sun
day last.

Friends quarterly meeting will

be held at Bethany, cburcb, be-

ginning oo Piiday of thiS'Week
at 11 o'clock.

We learn that Mrs. E stbeth
Starling, who was critically il

some week 4 ago, has nearly re
gained her usual health.

'Mr. Isaac Price, of Duplin
county, while on a visit to Mr
James N Price, near Genoa, ded
of heart disease. : His remains
were laid to rest ia tbe Wood'and
cemetery on Friday last He has
a wife and two brothers and
qttUe a number of other relatives,

" Reader

All 15e and Wo. Lawns, Dimities.
Organdies, and Dotted Swisses this

At'lironiel.ng or a Week's Effete
in That Thrirlns Ncich-borhoc- d.

Mr. Ham Caldwell and sistor,Miss
Dixie Loe, are viaiting relatives at
Kinston, this week.

Mr. Ed. Gurley and children are
on a riait to Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
Gurley, in Johnston county.

Miss Grace Minims, who has been
on an extended visit to relatives in
our community, returned to her
home at Max ton this morning.

Mr. Jethro Howell, from Clayton,
is on a short visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Howell, where his
host of friends are glad to see him.

Mr. Leland and Hiss Lizzie Bec-to- n

spent Saturday and Sunday with
their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Yelwton, near Stantonsburg.

Urc: Ophelia Crawford and daugh-

ters, Misses Berta and Carrie, after
spending a few days in your city,
will go to Kinston, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Crawford.

Dr. and Mrs. Will Crawford, Mus
Dixie Lee and Messrs. Wade'and
Ham Caldwell took in the excursion
to the coast last week and had a
most delightful trip, as all have who
go with the veteran excursionists,
Messrs. Uollowell & Peterson. They
run another the 80tb, and a good
time is assured all who may go.

Miss Martha Howell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Howell, was
married last week to Mr. Joe Lane.

It was a Gretna Green affair and the
father of the young lady is very
much displeased on account of the
age of the young lady. She is not
quite 15 yean old. ' She left borne
to itoto Bnnday achooliusdjia
yet returned. '"'r' V" v VVK-

The death of Mr. Dave Andrews,
in your city is very much regretted
by bis host of friends in this com
munity, where he was born and
raised. Dave was generous hearted,
true to his friends, kind, and ex-

ceedingly obliging and by his faculty
of adapting himself to circumstances
made friends everywhere. His fa-

miliar face will be missed. To his
bereaved family we extend our most
sincere sympathy. His makes a score

of deaths in our family connections

in the past few years.

His Excellency, Gov. Aycock, is

on the right line in his efforts to
suppress Iynching.and there are but
very few law abiding men but who

will hold up his bands in helping
him. Lynching does not cause the
crime to grow less, and what more

could a trial by jury promise, ecpec

ially when some attorney would be
ready to defend the criminal, to say
nothing of the cost to the county
We are opposed to lynching, but
everything considered, it seems to
be the only alternative.

A vote of thanks is due Mr. Bob
Taylor.of, Morehead City, for a com

nlimentary sail and fishing excur
sion last Wednesday to Mr. and
nfa J R Kium. Messrs. JimU9 " 1

Wood, Ham Caldwell and Dr. and

Mrs. Will Crawford. Mesdames

vnm n1 Crawford cftujrht more in
- number and weight than the entire

crowd, while Messrs. Jim Wood and

John Exum made a tie of one apiece,
whinh thev will fish off at some fu

turedate. We all bad a delightful

time, for which we are indebted to

Mr. John Exum and Mr, Bob Tay.

lor.
KlLLICKINICK

"Oak Glenn",
Walter, N. a, July 24, 1901.

A CHILD ENJOYS
th nleasant flavor, gentle action, and

.nthW fleet of S, run if Pi, when

in KMd of a laxative, and If the fatb r
. M.hni he eot'v or H'louw the

moftgratlfjlng results follow Hsus-- s

tthit ills the best family remedy

known and every fmUy should have a

tattle. Manufactured by the California
1g Syrup Co

Go to the Underwear Sale this

Remaining in Posoffice Golds-bor- o,

Wayne Cotmty, N C.

'July 22, 1001.

LADIES LIST.
B- -I L Bker, Ada Bast, T E

Black well, Jane Bryan
C Francis Collens, Miss Cobb
D-Ca- roljae Daughtry, W M Dar

den. i
E D C Elkern, Janets Everett )

G Nellie GrteL Annie Gray, Joe
Graham, Carrie G orden.

H Spunda Hazzell, Lula HadUy,
Huncy Hall, Anna Hyman, Jen-

nie Hooks, E A Holt, T J
Hughes.

x

J Mittie Jones.
K-- Mary A Kelley, Mary J Keny,

Mable King.
lvina Loftin, M E Lane.

Martha Lain.
M E 3 McCullen. B S McClarmock,

Mrs. Moore, Delia Moore, Mary
Mayner, Zelphia Morgan.

?--Bettie Parks, Annie Parks, P
Peterson, J R Pearson, Annie
Phillips, Virginia Pogh.

R Emma Rhodes. Lizzie Rease,
Ella Rogf rs, Ann Russell ,

S Emmcr Sanders, Ellen Sellars,
Clyde Sheppard, Fannie Siner-ne- p,

Annie fcsmith, Lizzie hep-hen- s,

Jennie Sterme.
T V F Tompson, Marearett lolar,

W H Tucker, Lula Turner.
W Dinah Wilson, Jane Womble,

Sara Washington, Nina Wash-

ington, Anna Washington, N
Weeks, Eiler Wbitly, T A Whil-pet- a,

Mary C Woody, Anner
Womble.

? MEN'S LIST. ;
B Stanley Barnes, Selar Barden,

0 L Benson, W L Biddle, J H
Bryant, Perry Beachoff, J M

Britt .

C Adam GuiitrLo-i- y C

Crudap, W B Coff.

D CODakant
E-ne- rbert Edwins, William Ellis.
F F Foy, Isaac Freeman.
G W W Green, James Graham, W

H Godwin.
H Willie Hanley, J A Hinea, Will

Hinson, J E Books, Herbert
Holden.

J J R Jackson
M-G- uss McMiller, T H Moore, B

M Moseby, James Moore.
O Holland Overman.
P Lenard Parrott, Herman Parker,

H Pilpott.
R-- DJ Raner.
S Walter Sanders, W H Bchenck,

Jessie 8mith, Herman Sneed, E
R Smith, G L Steff, Blunt
i toker, Charley Btarbng Tolar
M Sutton.

T Ruebub Tate. Ervin Taltcn.
W Jessie Wde, George Warter- -

mao, Harrison Wade, Andrew
Wheeler. Simon Wenveil, J D
Whittbell.

YQ A 1 eiverton, J W Younger.

Persons calline for above letters
will please bay advertised. Rules and
regulations require that one cent be
paid for each letter adyeitised.

J.F.DOBSON.P.M.

Lace Curtains and Mattings at
one third off this week at Casters,

Muslin .Underwear Sale at Castex's
at half price this week.

HO

Removes th Calue of "

mud Stcllcvea In)tQdltcly.
lFor Bale Drugglsu, , r.

Teacher Wanted I

l"hrft will he &nitmtDtlonttb school
hnlldtnir. Uoldaburo. N. 0 . Wednesday. July
81, W01, idr the purpose of electing ooe teaeh- -
er for the Goldiboro white Graded School
Forfi Mrtloulsra addreM the Saperlnten- -
dent.

Wanted at Oncel
SienoRravHrr and typewriter. Permanent

position to the right party, Apply at office of
t (iOLDtJBOKJ UUOOY CO.

- Post-Offic- e Notice.
On and after July 86th. the Money Order

Department o' the tioldaboro I'ost-Olli-oe will
beopeneoo lnuouslyfroinaa. m. dBliy, ibuu-i- a

eioented). uutil ft p. m.. and the HUimp
i dvitartnieut will be open cnntinuimxiy, a
' slwve. until 6 p. at. J. F, UOUsO.N. 1. M.

about given up, bat called another doctor,
who said I would have to have snrgical
treatment. I decided I might as well die a
natnnl death aa that. I kinuntil to rnt

St Id on easy pay men If .

Phonograph and

Gramophone Records
on hand.

Buy a Phonograph
and keep the boys at
home at night.
Sole agents.

Goidsboro Druo o
The People's Popular
Drug Store,

PHONB 69.

J. W. LAMB,

Stables
LIVERY, SALE
AND EXCHANGE,

North John Street.
BuKgiea. Wagons, Carts and Cart Wheels :

Harness, Whips and Robes.

I have a completely equipped Harness Shop,
and mate all kinds of harness to order, and
guarantee my work. Repairing a specialty.

Sly Livery Stables are the largest In 11.

elty, Recently reLuilt, and In
etery feature.

Iay Riding Buggies and Carriages and Re.
liable and Stylish Horses-Sin-gle or Double
Teams,
' When in need ota team, by day or by night,
giTemeatall.

When in neA nf anvtflln In n ltnA mn
ulll find it to your financial Uteres! to exam
ine mr Stock and eel m nrinea

Respeotfully,

I We LAMB.
PHONE 54. jly2tf

To Citizens of Goidsboro
By a satisfactory arrangement with tlir In.

ter-8tat-e Telephone & Telegraph Co. we ent r
your town with our lines and connect u t'li
your local phones. We desire to draw you r n

tention to the (act that we wish togtrf i

rapid and satlnfactory service and conne-- y, n
With the following towns on our own l

wit; Rocky Mount, Fremont, Elm City Tor-bor- o,

Greenville, Falkland, Pikevlllc wt
End, Nobles, 8t. Lewis, Crlap. Kenl) , H ;
Creek, Lucama, Lancasters, and West Over.

We will do all we can to make the serv,
over our lines pleasant, and hope your usfi.f
them may be a source ol profit andsocla
Joy meet. By a joint tariff arrangement o

enable you to reach other towns and vlIljrH
than those above and would be pleast J to
have you ask Central for further information

Very respectfully,

HOWARD F. J0NKS. Gen'l Manager
Wilson & Carolina Telephone Jk Telegraph C .

Jly 11, d 2ts a w 3ms

WATCH

this

etp8C3

for
AUCTION SALE

oi

HEAL ESTATE.
Humphrey-Gibso- n Co.

Garbage Notice!
Sealed bids for the garbage, and such trash,

etc, as the city may cause to be hauled out,
will be received at the Mayor's offloe until 6
o'clock p. m., August 1st next. The Board ol
Aldermen will cause said bids to be opened at
their regular meeting on said 1st day of Aug-
ust, reserving the right to reject any or all
bids received. The party to whom the award
Is made will be required to furnish ground tor
dumping purposes. D. 3. BROADHURST,

July oth, 11. City Clerk

FRANK B0YETT3.Dr.

6QDentist.
Oflle la Bordea Building, over Soatarlaad

Brlnkley a Co.'sTStore.
AM. WOW St 4iniAVl sURMMUMM

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a certificate for

one share of stock tu the Atiantle and North
Carolina Kail Road Company baa been lost,
and application will be made to the secretary
of the aaid company for a duplicate certificate
SS be lltSUed ;,..it:.
i All persons, therefore, are hereby - warne,!
not to negotiate or above lost eertifloaie.

, July . 1WI. v V. T. BELOIRv

DR. THEO. L GINN,

Physician and Surgeon.
t Office over Qlna a Best's Store,'

tiOlDSBOKO.lf.C.

hold of a Ladles' Birthday Almanac, and decided to try your treatment. In
nine daye after I oommenoed taking Wine of Cardui and Black-Draug- ht I
could walk across my room, and ia three weeks I made myself a dress. This

- was after my neighbors, and even my brothers and sisters, said I won Id naver
beaaybotter. I am now la good health. . Klas B. E. QABL&H.

Feradilestaeaew awroirlnc apeelal dbellona, uliliisa
ftTlnf trmptODia. "The Ladtea' Advltory IJeparUiwna,ns Caattaaeosa aelidM Coapaay, (.'hattaiwoga, Taaa.

AND BUY

DnmnonfosV"lllllllll

COME

IT

AT YOUR

THE FORNITUBE MEN.

IVUlllIIUllDe J
OWN PRICE

Royall & Borden,

ALARM CLOCKS

$1.00 ft3 1.25.

The prices we are selling
a High Grade Alarm
Clock for, no one could
ffford to be without
ooe. We make a spe
cialty of Good Alarm
Clocks.

When you want a time
piece-w- ith an alarm-- try

one of oar alarm
clocks.

Warranted
12Months.4

L. D. Giddens.
r jewixer,
Fin Repairini and Eogmlnj a

livy
week for lOo, at casters.week at Castex. Co. a.


